
A Secret Letter: h'4cn'archicatr

Authoriry in Prussia
F"r e derick Witiiam, Tlw Gr e at Elector

S er- ent e enth - c entur J man ar ch s att ain e d wnp r e c e d ent e d au'

thoritl within th"eir reclm's, often through' the skillf"tl use of

policies designed to enhance their power' The most dramatic

consolidatioi oi power was made b1 the L'ead of the Llohen'

Tollerns, Fred.erick \Yilltam (16$'1688), knoun as t'he

'''great el.ector" of Brandenburg'Prussia' LLe instittLted new

tlxes, developed a trained btreaucracl stafred b7 members

of the nobitxl, modernizedlis army, and assertedhis own au'

ti,ority orer competing claims from the nobilitl anC represen'

tatiue irutittLtiori. Ir, 1667 he wrote d secretletter of aduice to

his son, who was in line to inherit the th,rone' An excerpt of

th,is letter aPPears here.

CosstopR: The greatest threats to monarchical authonyl

accordingtoFrederi,ck\Xlilliam;thepoliciesFred'enck\Yilliam
thought *rr, *ort importont f or maintaining power; vuhich of

Frederick \,Yilliam's recommendations echo the attitudes

expressed in mercantilist doctrines.

It is necessary that you conduct yourself as a good father

to your people, that you love your subjects regardless of

rheir religious convictions, and that you try to promote

their r'velfare at al1 times. ]&brk to sdmulate trade every-

,,vhere, and keep in mind the population increase of lhe

lvlark of Branderlb".g. Thke advantage of the advice of ihe

clersv and nobiLin' as much as you can; listen to them and

be gracious to rhem all, as be6ts one ofyour position; rec-

ognize ability ',vhere',;ou 
find ir, so lhat you wili increase

the iove and affecrion ofvour subjects tolvard you' But, it
is essential that you aLwa-vs be moderaie in your attiludes,

in order nol to endanger ,vour Dosition and iose respect'

Wirh those of your oln'n slaiion in life, be careful never to

give way i.n matters of preceCence and in al1 to which you

lre entitled; on the conrrarl, hoLd fast lo the emir-Lence of

your superior poslrion' Remernber rhat one can lose one's

superioi position if one allows r:oo greai pomposir-y and too

gri*, u sho,,v upon the pari of members of the court'

Be keenly interested in the admj'nistration of justice

throughout your iand. See tc iL that justice is maintained

for the poor as well as for rhe dch without discriminati'on

of any liir-,d. See to it that lawsuits are carried out wiihout

de1ay, r'vithoul procrastlnation, for in doing this, tTou will

solidifu your own Position. , . .

Seek to maintain iriendlv relattons with the princes

and the nobiiiry of the Empire' Correspond with them

fiequentlv and mainrain 7or-rr iriendsl-Lip with r:hem' Be

certain not to give them cause for ill-r'vill; iry not tl
arouse emotions oi jealousy or enmiry but be suie that

you are al,.vays in a strong positLon lo maintain your

,,.eigl-Lr in dispures rhai ma-r arise' ' '

Ii is wise to ha're alliances, if necessar,v, bul il is better

to rely on ,vour own strength' You are in a r'veak position

if you do nol have lhe means and do ilot possess the con'

fii"r,.. of the people. These are the things, God be

praised, r'vhich have made me powerful si'nce the time I

L"gur, ,o have them. I only regret that, in-the beginning

of"rny reign, 1 forsook these policies ani followed the

adrrice of others against mY r'vil1.
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